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Former Pre-Med Student Held For For ing Checks
CAFETERIA FOR MEN INCLUDED IN COLLEGE PLANS
Lions SeekLehigh GridWinAtBethlehem Tomorrow

t
Marriage Speaker1.9-Year-Old Youth

Committed To Jail
In Default Of Bail

Injuries' In
Squad May
Bog Attack

State Theatre Will Open
At 1:30, P. M. Tomorrow Proposed Commons

Would Accommodate
Approximately 1,000

"7'he Sisters" Chosen As
First Picture To Be

Shown
Kniaz, 'Mori Replace

Hanley, Nemeth -

In LineupSidney Kaiser, -Altoona, pleads Guilty-To
~ ' _ Two,Counts; Police Charge" $7OO

Forgery In 2 Mouths ,

rentio County s -largest and
mo4l model 0 dumb e. Warner
Eytothers' State, ,ylll Mani tumor,ran at 1 p m t‘ith a Premiere
shooing of "Ille Sisters"

StaHhig hrrol Flynn and Bette
Ihivie the opening feature is from
the beta selliny, novel by Myron
Thinlg The new State Theatre isone of Mee in the tenuity to ere-
mites "The Sletert. '

Addition Made To Part II Of $4,000,000
Piogram, Which Pi ovides For

Income-Bearing Buildings
By BILL ENGEL

-!tubbed the wrong city by Buck
nell's unexpected ti lumph hist
week, the Nlttany frame headed
for Lehigh Unlveinio In Bethle-
hem untklpntlng a Penn State Nit.-
tory In Taylor Stadium tomoraoa
afternoon

-- Arrested' for allegedly forging at least 37,‘checks, Sid-
ney Kaiser, 19„ilia!s MaxSamuels, a freshman in the pie-

, medical curriculum at the College last yeah, is-confined to
Gentle County—jail, Bellefonte,_today in default of $2,000
bail

Tp only eight iv ithim b V.ere in
the injury-riddled Rigging Ito ty
which, demo led this morning

'Built under the direct supo vl
Sion of Hum M. Nalmine /ono
anningei of Warner' 131 others, the

I Stale neat Mt many lien depot tutes
ill theatre coiPitlThe 'checks, valued at approximately $7OO, mile forged

-by Kaiser, ,between July 30 and last week, Borough Police
- -said on a State College bank account ofRaymond G Blood,
,•` Jr, 41, a fell6w pre-:medical student •

Steve Rollins, who sulieled
wrenched knee in Tuesday'a maim

CARL BECHDEL '36
~The building Is of colonial style,
Ith the markedly modern and

sinntle inlet ot -finished in pastel
allots and [entailing a unique
lighting system

The nets theatre Is managed by
Call Beelidel '.16, formerly assis-
tant at the Cathaunt, and is under
the tilt action of Kenneth Robert
sot, %Vat= Motile's' city man
eget

Clique Select
Ciawford As

to iesides in Altoona,
was dropped from school on June
11 because of the 50 pet cent isle,

but Wis reinstated foi the Sum-
me. Session only At the end of
Summer Session, a i,omplaint was
bled -again4_ him by the Lila my
staling that,. he hadeniovedq,;l9‘

desk and had defaced 'Ellice

Kama, will

,4r'resent,Head
By: Freshman Cainpus•

Po!iiiral Group

;$2-,600 -Debate
Budget OkayedDeclaim: of this cliatgeAtiusei

IV al% list leinstated - this fall but
allots ed to schedule tentatively by
Dean 0 F Smith, pending, action
of ,the College Disciplinary Com-
mittee, Aft& the committee met
to heal the charges; Kausei leas
closed ieadmssion to school fm

the fall tel m and his tegasttataou
cancelled ,

By BILL ENGEL
:It,took Fieslinian Campus

crude a ten
`, 'additional meetings dui mg the dust.'Aved, but these twenty-odd house,
,'lmally suL.'eeded m placing Jack
',,Cravfoid, Delta Tau Delta, a, teni-
,'poi cliait dean at an official
- gathering ,in Kappa &Qua,neaday night
"`

Jack Sloan, Phi thininia Delta,
' gave Cra'wfold a clOse awl Ku the
,position which usually leads to the
actual clique than inanship Either

' boy:would_ haveheen acceptable it
,

•

Forensic Council Approves
17 Per Cent Slash In

Expenditures

A budget of approximaleb
490---mole than 17 pc cent below
that of last year—xas approved
by Porensie Council for the 1938-
39 year at lb, meeting Tam;
day

ICaisei was apprehended by po-
lice late Monday night and pleaded
guilty to forgery on two counts at
a hear mg the following afternoon
before Justice of the Peace Harold
Cowper, Bellefonte He was ("off-
mitled to jail in default of bail
The Information was signed by
Borough Police Chief M L Kauff-
man

The Mach nub recommended In
a repot t by Prot .IC/del/II 1' 0

ien, 0 °usurer of Council. um!
Piot .1 II FrlL.Fuli, director of de
bale

Crawford was the,candidate of'the vai ious,Locust Lane f zn7ties: which, bloke '-away• tempoiai-
Ay, but now_that he is in, all is

• forgotten The first count in the
dmul election was all even us the
boys's'plit Sd voice Ilomenr, See-
eta( of-Sloan's suppoi Lois appal
ently bailed doWn,on-the next bal-
lot -

•

John Long, Sigma Alpha Bpsil- 1.on,,Toin Henson, Phi Kappa Tau,
',Dave :Haivev,' Phi- Delta Theta,

,141eyets Beta' Theta Pi, and ,'Ray Belmont; 'Phi Opsilon
were t ie,othei boys nominated fm

- the post bureluninuted on the first
ballot Aleyeit, and .Schueffei de-

`clmed to lull

The' fiirget les were umovet tal
lust Satutrday'when the First Na-
tional Bank notified Blood his ac-
count had been overdi awn

A cheek .written to "Cush" an-
delthe name; of Blood and en-
dotsed by Blood but countetsigned
by_"S Kaiser" gave police the fist
clue.

Expend!limb for the
bating teams A% 11l be reduced
$1.1.2 57, «Ith women's debating
teams taking a cut of $19779

Ito:Hired recommendations and
expected ens legs, an cited In the
report, follow,

,•Alen—Drop PicCitltlpl In a 1,

Southern trip, $BO 2,5 drop Philo-
delph la-Baltintot e to ip, $5l, re
place freshman Allegheny trip
with freshman Juniata trip (to
Lost not oser 310). $5l 88, replace
extended Eastern tour a ith tour
of Neat South (to cost not over
$201.1). s22b 11, tote] bat VI ng,
$ll2 57

Accoi ding to' police 'Kaiser stun
Ihe -cultivated the ",liiendship.• of
Blood during the past Summer
Session and _finally bellowed $5
hem him just the day befoic lie
forged his first check foi $l5 on
on Blood's account, paying off
the loan at that time

On August 1, Kaiser passed two
checks on an Altoona Lank-under
the fictitious name of Max Samu-
els,m payment foi sonic met chan-
disc, police said: Part of the mon-
ey lias been, paid to the meichant,
they added„but the case, was not
Lem ted ,

"

_

Beginning on July, 50, Kaisei
. (Continued On Page Four)

"WOlllen—Roduce expenses
$1371:4 at, they bee lit, but the
u omen's leucli to repel t a specific
plan to the treasure, by Nevem-
bet 1

In tho'Competition for the re.
`mauling too tempotitiy offices, Bob
; Furlong, Phi Sigma ICappa, bested
Long for the secretary post. Jtm

„Olivet,Alpha Kappa Pi, bowed to
Jack .‘lorgan, Phi Gamma Delta,

the'leeond ballot fot "the boas-
, ureiship ,

Arnie,ophomoie
_

crass
president,-Mid E.d Wagnet,‘Campus
clique ehairmatilor the sophomores,
,lhandled'the Meeting in fine style,

rough atoll' , And:Abate was

"Conv,autlons—Pay only :Lnus
for three people for two lalghts at
75 cont.+ plus Friday night's din
ow at 60 cents, saving $5O

"Grand total caving, $60034"
Although a reduction of may

$449 40 \UP; "iteceasiiry to
make our accounts for 1938 39 bal.
tame," the report recommendedthat "Ibis eionomy be extended
an additional $lOO to $54940. that
Council tasty be in a position to
care tor, such exigencies us may
ot.Gur during the SumnerPREXY

"1, -That's what students,' '
and' admlnisti'atton mem-

all call Dr. Ralph Dorn_
College_ ',president.:

r`,Yet, Theeause',,of the the
that,"go with

1.-IL'positleii,`'Doetor Hetxnl Is '
.= rarely."seen in' publie

4T.l.,whats,is hi like? Get'an in-
tiirate ;Mew' oP "PreZy" in

'a` 13erles of 'lOO~tgraphicaleietehes *of Col-
.-",t-legS:celebritles.appearlng e:L,Yytli,

High School Pupils
, -In Kansas Contest

'lhi co high schbol students mere
seleLted in the final elimktations
lime for the nationel livestock
Judging contest in the American
Royal Liveetoik Show at Kansas
City. Oct. 15 22

Prof Henry S Brunnerti head of
the department of rural education.
conducted the contest ie which ten
vocational high 'beltool boys com•
peted.

DR. PAUL POPENOE

Popenoe Plans
_Discussion ,01

- Sex Problems
Hetd Of -Institute Of, Family

Week-end Forums

In Paul Popenee, noted directot
of the Institute or Family Rein-
nom of Los Angeles, Calif, mill
'visit the campus over the week-
end to conduct turning on the prob-
lems of sex, marriage, heredity,
and pat enthood I '

Tomot ton, Ut Popenoe will bo
the guest at a nowt luncheon giv-
en rot hint by faculty membeta In
the Old Alain Sandwich Shop Im-
mediately after the luncheon, ho
will !mufti a talk

Sunday intuiting, at 11 ()cloak

Dr 'POilelloo «ill be the apeakei at
student chapel in Schaal) audito-
rium

"Peisonality Plus" will be Die
subject,of Dr Popenoe's talk to be
given to the general public 'Mon-
day night in Schaal) auditorium at
7 o'clock \ Tnesday night he nth
also speak 'in Schwab auditorium
at 7 o'clock The topic of that
meeting a ill he "Marriage and the
Neu Morality"

This Is Dr Popenue's second
visit to the campus, as he was here
for a man loge clinic held last
yea' lie is a lecturer in biology
at the Univeasity of Southern
California and a former executive
secrete' y of the Amin lute Social
Ifygiene Association

Da Popenee is the autlim of
many books dealing ulth his field,
among them "Applied Eugenics."
"Modern Mai Huge." 4111(1 "The
Child's Hetedity '

De Popenoe's visit Is being
sponsored "by the Christian Asap.

dation thiough a committee head
ed by Harry • ,Glienti '9O Other
membuis of the committee are
Mien Underwood VI, Charlotte
Knabb '4O, John Maley '9O, and
William Spi onkel. '39,

VVackiness To Reign AtBeaux.-Arts,i3all Tonight
Have,you ever uanted to:go
;Well, tonight you've got your

,/Scaiab, honorary architecture
the 'Armory into a "outhouse" tom
hold'sviey. " •

Everyone can go slightly demen-
tia praecox at the Beaux Arts Ball

tonight and not feel out of place—-
at a price 0f,5.1 per couple.,_
;; The 'Tribunal will' excuse fresh-
men from customs to attend' the
affair ,and unpetclass women will
be allciyed.,2 o'clOcks.„ •

loseph 7,'Didengrer,,,,channiad: 'of
the dance, -, announced that_ priz6
wll be awarded for' the five, beie

ompletely "wacicyr
chalice
fraternity, has sunned to turn

ht fioni,9 to 1 mid "nuttiness" will

'costumes one each for the most
elaborate, the craziest, -the most
simple, 'and .two for goodness in
general.

Ttu§tees.' (perhaps It would be
better to call them chaperons) at
the "nuthouse" will be „,thb profes-
sors in 'the, departments of archi-
tecture and'landscape architecture.

"Looney tunes,' will be fmntshedV"the Campus

State Airmen
To Hold First
`Aviation Day'

Flycis To Execute Tailspins.
Figure-Lights, Spirals

J)uring- Air Meet:

An ANlation Field Day, the hist
in it, histoty, Ai ill be oponsoted by
thy Penn State An men, .Indent
flying dub, at the State College
An Depot flout I lo 5 p m Sun-
day aftet noun

Till cc classes of events o be
staged, Ray Cumin iitesident
of the organization, announced

Flyet, in the au meet tvil exc.
Lute tailspins, banks, sinials, fig-

e-eights, landings, and
take-offs 'I cciil he judged
upon the skill mall which they eic-
mote these liciobatiL inatieuveis

st, second and thud place
winneis o II le announced in ea ch
event of the meet

In lase of high winds, 2 ate. oi
fog, the meet will be postponed,
president Comm stated

Students will paitieipate accord-
ing to the flambei or flying hours
they have mined Private pilots
clamed ale...Rieland Appleby '4l
and Ray Comm

Students mall -10 Lu 15 hunts in
the all die Otto Mew, Mel le Leh-
man "10, pi! Geulge %Vale '4O

Students with t to 10 bows of
flying expelmime entei ed in the
meet atc William Foust '.19, and
Ft edei ids Gi cut 'MI Several al-
umni and faculty members have
also been invited to take putt

See cdtloo raf, "lhor Era of Expoomon," Pogo 2

By BERNARD A NEWMAN
A cafeteria for men, to amomodate apptominately JAM

students at mealtime, was metaled in the final moject plans
which were submitted lecently by PI esident Ralph D Dietzel
to the Genet al State Authority for appi oval

The eafetei ca, purposely planned foi the att.omodation
of students living in the men's dm =tot les, would be a three-
story sti uctuie situated on the site across from the Alpha
Zeta house, near Recreation Hall

Present Status Unknown
Included as an "Income-1

bowing" building, the cafe-
' tem comes under the head-
ing of Pail. II of the $4,000.-
000 program submitted Al-
though Part I, which'includes- 1academic buildings and not In-
come-bearing, has been ap-I
moved by the Geneial Stale
Authority, it is not known AIpresent whether Pat t IL also!
has been approved

If already appioved, both die
now before the Publit Winks A il-
tannish ation If appi01 ed by the
PWA, (tonal uttion wlll he stai ted
on all buildings before the end of
the year

15'0 rout nen men's do.mitoi-
MS expected, appioxiiiiiitely botl
men will live in the glom, of SO-
en buildings Th epiciposeil cafe-
teila will be expected to (11111% men
hem otbei sections of the campys
because of accomodations planned
fun approximately 1,000

Lust yeah a petition ens signed
by men living in 'tile dottnitoi les
asking that a dining commons be
established in Ii yin ,ball this veal
The petition xviis given to Waltci
A, Jones, JUTUDI Class piesident,
who late) tinned it oven to S I(
tlostettei, assistant to the ,Piem-
dent in chuige or. business and
finance

Co-Chairmen To
Arrange Plans
For -Soph—H-op-
Aloe!lei, Robinson '42 Head

Committee Of Six Men,
One Woman

II was deemed advisable to <hop
this idea because of plans is 111(.11
mete being made fin obtaining a
grant which would help flounce 11
mute spacious and up-to-date cafe.
team, i epoiis say

' For the ',mond bueeebshe Tear,
111.11•111111C11 ,{ et e named to head

1110 committee for the Sophomore
11011 Iry i ellt ebentatives or the
G(111[0116 ,tioue or the sophomore
ci,b

Lail. S Mueller and Robert nob
Jason ,et o selected at a meeting'
Wednesday night along Il Ith a
unlink tee of hip men and one

email Rath lc Kistler The aft-
I ointment of a a omen to the
gi taw 'ln kVII a am. polky In
dance i onnalltee belectlonb

Whet committeemen chosen for
the (home, %toted lot December 9,

tide ti Gait ley Allinson, Lim -

Ien. e S Dueler I Donald Gait
land Etigin V flail Staniec it
Kent, dud Daniel Thomas, .11

No to cliestta has as 301 been
bele( led rot the dunce although
Sunbeam! e Claha Pt esident Arnold
C 1411Cii has been conducting a
popuhu 113 poll

Red Novo and Mildred Bailey
playel %ear s Sopb Iron
Mitch ;edified a deficit of approxi-
mately SiUU, lalgest ever reported
tot ,t oLension

Cori Funeral Rites
Set For Tomorrow

Funelal sets IX:: rot Kenneth
Coil, :state College, who was fa-,
tally minted in an automobile se-
enlent. neat I:0one early Wednes-
day mottling., %sill be held at, 2:30
p m tonantou floor the hock Fu-
tuna] ❑ome

The deceased is a blether of
Iss Inuly Coil, secretary in the

Jour nahsin Jena' talent

A Liberal, Dr. Ferguson
Believes In Sen. Norris

130111 dull l eat ed 111 Nelaaslcu,
meld of Insfoly and political smile
giee from Neln aslcit Ceistial College

After teaching history in high
:Aiml fat one yea!, he accepted a
position as director of boys' woi lc

a social settlement in Phlltldel•
phia—a posts he held until 1934
In 19,32 Dt Peigusini was uwmded
his degt cc of Mustei of Alta in
political science by the University
of Pennsylvania

CO1111111: to Penn State in the
tunitnei of 1934, the piofessoi tar
inediately stamped himself Us an
mterinetei of national and Direr-'
national political Itends and
events Always tanking high in
student and faculty esteem, Dr
Peituson teemed his Doctorate
of Philosophy from the University
ofPennsylvania in 1934 ills thesis,
based on' prictute papers held by
the Department of State, was en-

"American Diplomacy m the
Boer War"

Dr JOllll ti Ferguson of the depot
•e, lamed Ins Bachelor of Arts de

a small Quukr institution, nt 02`•

Ono of the outstanding academic
hbetals of the State, Dr Ferguson

its done intensive teseurch,e,ut goy-
' eminent regulation of public tail-
ale, He recently mote an at ticle
fur Public Utilities Fortnightly
entitled, "The Public Ownet ship
Dim nt Pennsylvania "

A consistent crusader for peace.
he is a inentlier of the National
Council for the Pie‘ention of Nat.
the American Ft tend, Service
Committee, and Is chairman of the
local Peace Action Committee, and
the local Committee lot the Ad-
vancement of the Institute of In-
teinational Relations.

When lie is .ricat occupied malt
political science and peace actiti-
ties, Dr Ferguson devotes his time
to the study of the co-operatne
movement. He regards Sen. George
Norris of Nebraska us "an ideal
American statesman." His hobby
is fishing

ELECTION DAY
Is at hand. Will Roosevelt
be able to control the next.
Congress? How are the bat-
tts lines for 1940 shaping
up? What does the Dewey-
Lehman fight In New York
hold In store for the polit-
ical world? How strong are
the Republicans? Read the
first column by the man who
Just a fortnight ago predict.
ed the exact turn of events
In Europe's mad-house See
what Dr John H. Ferguson

has to say on

PAGE 2
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Peel, Guard, Chosen
As Acting Captain For

Battle With Lehigh
duo Peel, standout goal d, bus

been named acting captain by
Coach Bob IBggins to lead the
Nittanymen against. the Lehigh
Engineers is Bethlehem tumor-
on afternoon_ - ,

,Peel. , a-tette! on a 'lat t
lug Pest last } lien Co Cap
Min Jelin likonomot, eus Inur-
ed lie has been, the bitt.kbone 'of
Penn State middle derenbe:ever
since

mugs tilt, Is the latest addition to
the sideline list Bob Cionel,sophomore ItInman also ieceived
a painful knee Willy and will re
main home Al ith Rollins and Dean
Hanley, tweed out of pia) la9t
%eek with a recurrence or his knee
injury John Puttklc '39 is still
out of action

Knlax, Mon To Start
With' Alex Daiuntovich, Spike

Alter, and 'red Nemeth hui tin the
Bison don atoll, the, Nittuoy out-
look Is not too bright All threeboa acconimpled the, WIWIti mid
Borantovieli to slated to gal, but

(Continued On Page Three)

Namecards Go .
As '42 Cheers

Customs Off For Beaux Arts;
Batmen Will Continue

, Customs Checkup
See eddy, m7, "New fa the

Women," Page 2

Freshmen will not be 'Nutted to
near nameplates after tomotion
midnight, the men's Student Ti
bunal, meeting in :305 Old Maui de-
creed Tuesday night

Of six freshmen summoned to
appeal before the group, one was
found guilty of customs violations

Customs will be eliminated Lot
those attending the Beaux Ants
ball tonight, ,Tiibunal anwunced.

Hamm and uppeiclassmen will
continue thou drive to tepott all
freshmen violating customs There
will be no relaxation in enforce-
ment, the group warned

Refunds To Be Made—-
, On Late Registration

Fines Judged Payable
Students fined,Vi for late reg-

istration or late payment of feesmay mem iefund checks at the
Buisar's office, next Monday, if
then submitted excuses weie fa-
vorably passed upon ,
' Following payment of this
penalty; students were asked to
submit their letteis of 'excuse,
These were later reviewed by
the committee in china who vot-
ed on refunds for those, entitled
to it.

COMPLETE

CAMPUS
COVERAGE

PRICE FIVE CENTS


